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Multiple exaptations leading to fish sound production

































to show that exaptationmaybe a key, albeit largely unrecognized, agent ofmajor
morphologicalandbehaviouralchanges.




inconsistently within multiple fish families. In some taxa (Bagridae,
Batrachoididae, Carapidae, Doradidae Gadidae, Holocentridae,
Pimelodidae, Pomacentridae, Sciaenidae and Triglidae for exam-













Thehighdiversityofmechanisms thathas arisen independently
indistantlyrelatedfishesindicatessoundproductionplaysanintegral
partofsocialcommunicationand is important for reproductivesuc-














Producing sound involves avibration coupled to themedium
(Bradbury & Vehrencamp, 1998). Five basic mechanisms have
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been documented in teleost communication: (i) muscular vibra-
tionsofamembraneorsac(Fine,King,&Cameron,2009;Millot,
Vandewalle,&Parmentier,2011),(ii)stridulation(Bertucci,Ruppé,
Wassenbergh, Compère, & Parmentier, 2014; Fine, King, Friel,
Loesser, & Newton, 1999; Parmentier et al., 2010), (iii) forced
flowthroughasmallorifice (Fish&Mowbray,1970;Lagardère&






the swim bladder and (ii) stridulatory mechanisms involving the
rubbingofbones.
2  | BRIEF THOUGHTS ON THE 
EVOLUTION OF SOUND PRODUCTION 
IN FISHES
Because callers are present in distantly related taxa, and sound-
producingmechanismsdifferamongfishes(Fine&Parmentier,2015),
wepostulatetheevolutionofacousticcommunicationhasbeenpos-












used for social communication is thin. Inanothercategory,aclassic
exampleconcernswomenwithhighheels.Arethewell-knownsounds







Many of the swim bladder-based mechanisms result from evo-
lutionary convergence or parallelism (Diogo, 2005) and utilize the
same basic principle: muscles provoke the vibration of a gas-filled
structure.Althoughdiversityishigh,thesystemsareanalogous(some
are homologous) and have been ascribed to two different mecha-
nisms.The forced-response model (Fine,2012;Fine,King,Ali, Sidker,
&Cameron,2016)positsthatthecontractionrateofsuperfastsonic
muscles (called drumming muscles) force bladder wall vibration
(Connaughton,2004;Fine,Malloy,King,Mitchell,&Cameron,2001;
Millotet al.,2011)anddeterminessoundfundamentalfrequency.On
the other hand, the swim bladder rebound model applies to cases in
which swim bladder sounds are driven by vibration of surrounding
structuressuchastendons,epineuralsorribs(Oliver&Lobel,2013;





The second major category corresponds to the production of
sounds by hard tissues. Stridulation mechanisms utilize friction of
teethorbonesandproduceirregularpulsescontainingawiderrange




















To be clear, swim bladder and stridulation mechanisms have
evolved convergently to improve calling abilities because they face
similarenvironmental constraints.This schemecanexplainwhydis-
tantly related families with different ancestral phenotypes have
developed analogous systems allowing the production of sounds
withhighsimilaritiesintheirfrequencyandtemporaldomains(Fine&
Parmentier,2015;Parmentier&Fine,2016).




likely enhance fitness.More precisely, it involves twomechanisms
(Pievani&Serrelli,2011):thefunctionalshift,bynaturalselection,of



























tagewithin the context of natural selection related to that specific
function.Hedefinedalsotheterm“adaption”whichisquitedifferent
becauseitisneutralaboutwhetherornotthereisaselectiveadvan-





tations andadaptationswere subsetsof “adaption,”withexaptation
concerningthe laterco-optationofthefeatureforanother function.
Basically,thedifferencebetweenadaptationandexaptationisthere-





performing this specific function. Then, later, feathers became an






(i) currentutility (function: flight)of the feature (feathersonwings),












is, anexaptation is the sequenceof at least twoadaptions,one for
theoriginalfunctionandsubsequentonesfornewfunctions,without
any need to prove that the first adaptionwas really an adaptation.












However, theseorgans canbeused for soundproduction in fishes.








fish sound-production literature (Parmentier et al., 2007) for a jaw-
snappingmechanism in the Clark’s anemonefish (Amphiprion clarkii,
Pomacentridae).However,many sonicmechanismsdescribed in the
literature appear to result fromdifferent exaptations.We postulate




Importantly, the concept of exaptation is highly interesting in this
case because themechanical units that change or incorporate new
functionshave thepotential for rapidevolutionarychangeandmay





et al., 2015). Teeth snapping or tail movement during a behaviour
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least signal degradationwith distance (Endler, 1992, 1993).Natural
selectionwould favour increasing signal processing and decreasing
signaldegradation.
Modifications in behaviour can act as a driver of evolutionary














the taxa to diversify into different forms.Historically, the ability to
switchintoanewadaptivezoneresultedfromoneorseveralmodifi-
cationstoanancestralplan(Zeldicht&Fink,1996)orfromtheemer-




the morphological features do not require extensive modifications
ornovelties.Behavioural changes related to thenewadaptive zone
wouldbefollowedbymorphologicalandphysiologicalevolutionthat




Striking sound-producingmechanismsarose inmany taxa,nota-
bly in Ophidiiform (Courtenay, 1971; Parmentier, Fontenelle, Fine,
Vandewalle, & Henrist, 2006; Parmentier, Bouillac et al., 2010) and
Batrachoidiform (Fine et al., 2001; Rice & Bass, 2009; Skoglund,
1961) fishes. Their peculiar morphology allows classification as a
calling species, even without sound recordings (Fine et al., 2007;
Nguyen,Lin,Parmentier,&Fine,2008).Conversely,theidentification
ofasonicmechanismcanbepuzzlinginmanytaxawithoutobvious
sonic mechanical structures. Cichlids (Longrie, Van Wassenbergh,
Vandewalle,Mauguit,&Parmentier,2009;Rice&Lobel,2003),gobi-
ids (Parmentier et al., 2013; Stadler, 2002), cottids (Colleye et al.,





phological or physiological modifications of (pre)existing structures
providenewfunctions.




production can be an exaptation because the primary role of this
organisbuoyancy(Alexander,1966);thatis,itsuseforsoundproduc-
tion isasecondary,derivedfeature. Intheoystertoadfish (Opsanus 
tau,Batrachoididae),theswimbladdercontinuestoprovidebuoyancy
withnoconflictbetween this traditional roleand theaddedoneof
soundproduction (Fine,McKnight,&Blem,1995). It isworthmen-





















the volume of sarcoplasmic reticulum allows rapid contraction and
thevolumeofmitochondriasetsthe levelofsustainedperformance
(Rome& Lindstedt, 1998). In the red piranha (Pygocentrus nattereri,
Serrasalmidae),muscledevelopmenthasbeenstudiedin3mmspec-
imens (1day post-hatching) to adults of 260mm.High-speed sonic
muscles are skeletal muscles with delayed development compared
to hypaxial muscles. This delay restricts the quantity of myofibrils
and maintains a high proportion of sarcoplasmic reticulum (Millot
&Parmentier, 2014).Delayeddevelopment could account for high-
speedsonicmusclesthathaveevolvedrepeatedlyindifferentlineages.
This finding should be confirmed in other species. In spot croaker
(Leiostomus xanthurus, Sciaenidae), Atlantic croaker (Micropogonias 
undulatus, Sciaenidae) and weakfish (Cynoscion regalis, Sciaenidae),
sonicmusclesdevelopatpubertyonacentral tendonoverlying the
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dorsalsurfaceoftheswimbladder(Hill,Fine,&Musick,1987).These
trunkmusclesmigratearound thesidesof theswimbladderbefore
forming theoriginona small stripofconnective tissueon theven-
tralmidline.Muscle development in the toadfishO. tau however is
different indicating convergence.Axons surroundedbypresumptive
sonicmusclemigrate from the occipital spinal cord (Galeo, Fine, &





Mochokid catfishes provide an interesting example of multiple
exaptations.TheelasticspringapparatusofcatfishessuchasAriidae,
Doradidae and Mochokidae (Hagedorn, Womble, & Finger, 1990;
Ladich&Bass,1998)iscomposedofapairofprotractormuscles,which
inserts on the transverse processes (Müllerian ramus) of the fourth




ized fibresof theprotractormusclearealso responsible forelectric
organ discharges in some squeakers (Synodontis spp.,Mochokidae). 




evolutionary transitionsbetween theoriginal functionand thenew,









Spanier,&Ha,1978).Their sonicmechanism isunique to this fam-
ily and causes mouth closing movements inducing teeth collisions
(Parmentieret al.,2007). Jawsnappingcausessoundonset,but the
resultingvibrationalwaveappearstobetransferredtotheribcage.
Vibratingribsthendriveoscillationsoftheswimbladderwall(Colleye,
Nakamura, Frederich, and Parmentier, 2012). Rapid mouth closure
is forced by a synapomorphic ceratomandibular ligament (Stiassny,






Beside sound production, the function of the ceratomandibular
ligament, a morphological novelty, provides a diversification in the




(Olivier et al.,2014).Thesamemorpho-functionalprocessoccurs in
the anemonefishA. clarkii. However, the ceratomandibular ligament
appearstobevitalforfeedinginthegrazer,butnotintheanemone-
fish that usesdifferent feedingmechanismsdependingon theprey
(Olivier et al.,2015).Wepostulatecharactersandmotorpatternsused
in feedinghavebeen secondarily co-opted for soundproduction. (i)
Soundscanbemadeduringfeedingandarethereforeaby-product.









during feeding activities. These by-product sounds were selected
because they contributed to successful territory defence. The pro-





heterospecifics (Parmentier, Lecchini,&Mann,2016).Finally, court-
shipdips,chasesorvisitingcallsutilizetrainsofpulsesthatresultfrom
repetitionofthesamemotorpattern.






muscle activity and pharyngeal jawmovements. Electromyographic
recordings indicate these movements are highly conserved among
closely relatedHaemulidae species (Wainwright, 1989a,b). Grunt is
thevernacularname for fishes in this familyasa reflectionof their
well-knownsounds.Theyproducethesesoundsindistresssituation
asrecordingshavebeenmadeinhand-heldfish.Rubbingofupperand
lower pharyngeal teeth produces stridulatory sounds (Burkenroad,






distress situations. Videos showed cyclic movements during sound
productionweresimilartomovementsemployedinfoodprocessing,

















tioned in other taxa such as cichlids (Lanzing, 1974) and sunfishes
(Gerald,1971).However,morestudiesareneededbecausethismech-
anismhasbeenassumedbysomeauthors in theabsenceof strong
empiricaldata.
3.4 | Syngnathidae: sound production from 
feeding movements
Sea horses and pipefishes (Syngnathidae) produce sounds during
















bonemorphology and cranial kinesis between species form unique
acousticsignatures(Limet al.,2015).
3.5 | Siluriformes: sound production utilizing 
pectoral structures
In catfishes, the armoured pectoral spine can be locked at a right




considerably and increases the difficulty of ingestion by predators
(Bosher, Newton, & Fine, 2006; Sismour, Nellis, Newton, Mays, &

















short rapid spine movement (jerk), the sound is of low amplitude.






including the channel catfish (Ictalurus furcatus, Ictaluridae), produce




















1. The concept of exaptation can be used as an entry to under-
stand some of the myriad forms and solutions employed by
sound-producing fishes. Existing anatomical structures are first
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usedinnon-voluntarysoundproduction,whichprobablyprovided
advantagesandlaterresultedinfurtherselectionandrefinement
into more sophisticated sonic organs.
2. In this review, theexaptationconcept is focusedon fishesusing
stridulatorymechanisms toproducesounds.Aswenotedabove,
exaptations also played a key role in the evolutionary history of




sound-producing structures in arthropods derives from the exo-
skeletonwhoseprimordialroleisinsupportandprotection(Aiken,
1985;Dumortier,1963).Wehopethepresentessaywillcallatten-
tionto thisoften-neglectedprocessandstimulate thesearch for
othercasesofexaptation.
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